Background: For many people, the need for parenthood remains unfulfilled due to biological reasons and a remedy for these individuals is assisted reproduction (AR). Because of widely differing and sometimes incompatible legislations around the world related to AR, there is considerable confusion across national borders. Within Europe, Greece seems to be in a comparatively favorable position because of lower restrictions and the availability of decent quality specialized medical facilities. This research is a market study with a business perspective and explores the emerging landscape of reproductive tourism (RT) in Greece.
Background
Assisted reproduction had become considerably more popular over the last three decades, due to scientific progress [3, 18] . Changing preferences as to an individual's lifestyle, societal pressures, and greatly enhanced availability of information are counting prominently among them [6, 20, 31] . People seeking assisted reproduction (AR) have become older, more numerous, and better informed [21, 28] . Cross-border travel for assisted reproduction is a natural progression of this trend.
The ability of more people to travel more far for less is contributing to what is the broader framework of this research: medical tourism [7, 16] . This term comprises every form of travelling -mainly, albeit not necessarily, going abroad -for the purpose of medical treatment [14, 15] . This includes standard medicinal procedures, but also plastic surgery, a stay in a health resort, or assisted reproduction [26] . The second component of medical tourism -tourism -indicates a desire to not just visit a facility or to hospitalize oneself, but to undergo treatment in circumstances which by themselves contribute to one's well-being [5, 27] . If the properties of the destination were meaningless for the patient, the more adequate term would be medical travel [29] .
Reproductive tourism within the context of medical tourism has many important and significant aspects that should be discussed and elaborated [9, 12, 13, 31] . Given that the key reasons for these travels are legislative restrictions in their own country, accessibility, treatment costs and an improved quality of treatment [35] [36] [37] [38] , the European Society of Human Reproduction and Embryology came to the conclusion that "tourism" is not the primary concern of these patients, but rather "crossborder care." The term "cross-border reproductive care" (CBRC) has therefore been adopted to describe people who cross borders to receive fertility treatment.
The flow of reproductive tourism, from the perspective of the patient-tourists, is as seen in Fig. 1 . Table 1 is an approximated summary of the cost of assisted reproduction treatment across selected countries. Note that the cost associated with tourism for the patient or those accompanying is not included in these figures. The amounts refer to costs for self-payers and do not cover additional examinations, lab techniques, or fees for cryopreservation of genetic material. Average costs derived from inquiries to 3-5 clinics in each country between 2011 and 2013.
It was interesting to observe that many countries have policies of partial or full cost reimbursement. Table 2 given below highlights some international diversity in this regard:
This study examines circumstances which create incentives for reproductive tourism in the special context of Greece. The demand and the supply side of assisted reproduction as a business area will be addressed to provide a better understanding of this still emerging phenomenon. The legal framework that govern the transactions will also be discussed. An overview of the market conditions shows that Greece is endowed with considerable advantages. Our empirical investigation is expected to throw more light upon the existing understanding of reproductive tourism. Greece's thoroughly liberal AR legislation, its advantageous position as an EU member state, endowed with natural beauties and perceived as part of the Christian Occident, may turn this country into a favorable location for foreigners seeking help for fertility problems.
The specific research questions that we choose to address are:
What are some of the key opportunities and challenges for assisted reproductive tourism, in general and for Greece in particular? What are the perceptions of customers and service providers about the contemporary practice of reproductive tourism in Greece? What is the policy framework required to strengthen the competitiveness of reproductive tourism in Greece?
Methods
This research was conducted in the tradition of mixed method of research. Since exploration of a largely uncharted field, i.e. reproductive tourism, was our primary objective, a preliminary stage involving qualitative inquiry was found to be appropriate. However, in addition to open ended qualitative interviews, we also used a questionnaire based survey to elicit quantifiable data related to some of the issues surrounding assisted reproduction and reproductive tourism. The questionnaire consisted of 30 questions that aimed at covering the following topics:
Demographics of AR tourists Motivations for AR Relative positioning of Greece Vs other AR destinations Factors affecting the decision to choose Greece Perceived service quality in clinical and nonclinical settings
The sample used in the field research consisted of two groups of individuals: reproductive tourists and those representing the reproductive tourism supply side. Even though the geographical focus on this research was Northern Greece in the region around Thessaloniki, it was not strictly limited to this area. Persons interviewed were foreigners visiting other regions of Greece, too, for the purpose of obtaining assisted reproduction treatment. The physicians, embryologists, and other staff members at reproductive clinics in Greece who we interviewed practiced at different parts of the country.
The first group who we interviewed included with managers, owners, and assisted reproduction clinic personnel (general physicians, gynecologists, embryologists, geneticists, nurses, and administrative staff ), identified on convenience sampling basis. Addresses were [12] sourced from a public directory. Fourteen participants were interviewed with open ended questions. These individuals were asked to share their opinions about reproductive tourism in Greece, patient expectations in general, and the perceived quality which Greek medical clinics and hospitals offer to medical tourists. The industry experts provided answers in relation to the structure and functioning of specific medical and reproductive tourism features in Greece, as well as the opportunities and obstacles it is confronted with. The second group consisted of foreigners coming to Greece seeking reproduction related treatments. Responses were collected directly from the patients who have had their treatment through an agency which was acting as a coordinator for foreigners seeking reproductive treatments in Greece. From that list provided by the agency, using a random number generator, we identified our respondents. Confidentiality was assured in writing. The questionnaire was presented to more than 300 people and the number of usable responses received was 130. Considering that for 2013 approximately 1000 individuals visited Greece as patients/customers for reproductive care [33] , the sample size is around 13% of the population of reproductive medical tourists.
A confirmatory factor analysis that we performed upon the data yielded factors determining consumer choice.
Based on the open ended qualitative comments, content analysis of the literature, and various secondary data sources, a SWOT analysis was performed. The policy framework needed for the growth of Greece in Reproductive Tourism (RT) was derived by triangulating the findings with the literature.
Results
This section presents the findings of the study, based on the data gathered from the medical professionals and the patients. These results are independently presented and then cross-analyzed, in the light of the extant literature.
Analysis of data gathered from the medical professionals
From our open-ended interviews with the industry's supply side representatives, we gained feedback indicating that the medical staff were showing a favorable attitude towards their immediate working environment and to the economic prospects of Greece in RT. Physicians regarded themselves as honest and committed to the patients' desire to achieve parenthood. As to the community of physicians working in AR, the interviewees frequently lashed out against colleagues who, in their opinion, mainly went after money, were partially or fully incompetent, and lacked honesty in their dealings with patients.
This negative attitude was in line with great discomfort vis-à-vis the institutional and legal circumstances of assisted reproduction in Greece. A majority of respondents complained about deficient legislation, lacking administrative structure, proper surveillance not taking place because of inept bureaucrats and widespread corruption. Public institutions would generally care little about the real situation in the Greek AR sector, but focus their activity on issuing unnecessary obligations which caused a lot of paperwork but contributed little to improving quality or implementing any kind of strategic plan for this promising niche of medical business. Clinical staff saw their sector as growing, because of the infrastructure built up so far and the continuous demand Greece is confronted with. There would be room 
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Medicare covers almost all costs, the difference "out-ofpocket" costs. Must be paid by patient. Additional funds possible through EMSN (Extended Medicare Safety Net).
Belgium
Patient pays 5-10%.
In initial treatments, only SET covered.
Czech Republic
Up to 4 cycles, age limit for female is 47 years.
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Up to 3 cycles. Free fertility treatment only at a public clinic, to have the first child of a couple. If you want more children you have to pay the full price for treatment in a private practice. Also, the woman cannot be more than 40 years.
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Italy
Coverage only for treatment in public centers.
Differences between regions apply.
Israel
Full coverage until the birth of two children.
Korea up to 3 cycles to married couples below 44 years and depending on the family income.
Spain
Reimbursement only for treatment in public centers. Egg and sperm donation not covered.
UK
Several criteria must be met for NHS funding of up to 3 cycles, such as: Female age may be up to 39 years; female must have a regular BMI. Further criteria are years and reasons for infertility, number of previous cycles and whether the patient has other children. The "postcode lottery" means that a woman may be eligible for treatment in any clinic of the country. If she refuses treatment, she is dropped out for lifetime.
USA
Couples must be ready to undergo treatment as soon as 10 weeks upon approval. Regulations vary. 14 states provide partial coverage and some 5 states provide full coverage.
Source: Published data on the websites of Public Health Departments of respective countries for improvement, as several participants mentioned, especially by an effective quality control system which ensures that standards applied in the developed Western countries are implemented in Greece, too. In the long run, Greece would greatly profit from such a progress, because patients are likely to recommend institutions which are operating on a technically and ethically impeccable level. Some of the respondent staff members cited managerial deficits, lack of funding, and deficient communication both inside the facility and between facilities and public authorities. The black list regarding medical authorities and administration in general contained incompetent and arbitrarily acting bureaucrats. Facilities were confronted with lengthy procedures and purposeless legal requirements and an outdated legislation. The state was failing to develop a coherent policy approach to promote the promising sector of assisted reproduction. In this respect, it is notable that professionals more frequently and intensely referred to shortcomings of the transport infrastructure than patients did. It is to be assumed that a greater percentage of patients don't expect Greece to offer transport standards common in their home countries. Furthermore, patients' situation is different in this regard: Roughly 93% of them travel to Greece's for AR clusters, which are Athens, Piraeus, Crete (particularly Heraklion) and Thessaloniki. It's more comfortable to reach these clusters from abroad than to travel between them inside Greece, Athens and Piraeus left aside.
Given these shortcomings, staff members showed an attitude which can be summarized with "against all odds, we're performing well". These odds include obstacles poor management cited above. Physicians argued that despite substantial difficulties they were ensuring high quality of treatments and a comforting environment inside their facilities, allowing them to be competitive on the international scale.
Survey respondent characteristics
Among the patients who responded to the survey, 37 were from Italy, 17 each from Germany and France, 10 from UK, 9 each from Ireland and Netherlands, 4 from the USA, and the rest from various other European countries. In terms of gender, 64.1% of the respondents were females and 35.9% were males. In terms of marital status, 45.3% were currently married, 18.8% were cohabiting with someone, 14.8% were single, and 7% were in a same sex marriage/relationship. Finally, 18 respondents did not provide any answer regarding their relationship status. The largest group in terms of age was those belonging to 41-45 years (29.7%), followed by those who were 46-50 years old (18.8%). In the third place were those in 31-35 and 39-40 year groups (14.8% for each group). A few of the respondents were 26-30 years (3.9%), below 20 years (0.8%), or above 50 years (3.1%) old.
The majority of the participants either were currently in treatment (31.3%) or they had recently treatment within the last year (31.3%). In terms of AR facility location chosen, 37.5% of the patients went to Thessaloniki, 36.7% to Athens, and 11.7% to Crete. The remaining 18 respondents did not provide any answer. Based on self-report, the major types of treatment that the respondents sought in Greece were: Egg donation (38.2%), Embryo donation (20.9%), Tandem (10%), PGS aneuploidy screening (7.3%), IVF (5.5%), PGD (5.5%), IVF with donor sperm (4.5%), IUI with donor sperm (3.6%), and miscellaneous other treatments (4.5%).
Satisfiers in AR tourism: analysis of patient responses
The patients were asked to declare the satisfaction derived from specific factors related to the assisted reproduction treatment they received. Their answers indicate that they were mostly satisfied with the climate [39, 42, 44] .
In order to understand the factors that stimulate someone to travel to Greece to receive treatment of assisted reproduction, the relevant item statements in the questionnaire related to patient satisfaction about Greece were subjected to factor analysis. Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy was 0.675 (Approx. ChiSquare = 950.984). Bartlett's Test of Sphericity yielded significant result. Principal Component Analysis was used for extraction. Varimax rotation was applied with Kaiser Normalization and the rotation converged in 9 iterations. The rotated component matrix is given below in Table 3 :
The first seven factors explained a cumulative variance of 74.14%. Based on the above results, the factors that positively influence one to travel to Greece to receive assisted reproduction treatment may be approximately named as: Cost, accessibility, religious-spiritual reasons, liberal legislation, communication, quality and reputation of physicians/clinic, and combination of treatment with holiday.
The case for and against Greece
Based on the descriptive analysis of the available data, the prevalent reasons for having treatment abroad have been identified as legislative restrictions in patients' home country including treatment ineligibility for certain patient groups, costs, and perceived quality. The related data confirms that in countries with restrictive legislation (such as Germany, Italy [at least until 2014], Austria, Switzerland and Ireland), travelling to Greece for treatment has been a key reason. Patients from countries such as the UK and France, which allow treatment but pose strict eligibility criteria and have long waiting lines, have also rated "legislative restrictions in own country" and "absence of similar clinics in own country" as most important.
Treatment costs have been an encouraging factor mostly for patients from the USA, Romania, the Netherlands and Germany. Interestingly, Germans also rated costs as a discouraging factor for having treatment in Greece. Germans do have a more cost-friendly option for treatment (namely the Czech Republic), which is also geographically closer to Germany than Greece. Other countries that rated costs as a discouraging factor were, inter alia, the UK, Austria, France, Switzerland and the USA. Since treatment costs in these countries are actually higher, most probably patients compared -consciously or unconsciously -the costs to alternative destinations with lower costs, such as the Czech Republic or the Ukraine.
Perceived better quality has been an encouraging factor for choosing Greece as destination for treatment for patients from the UK, Ireland, Austria, Switzerland, New Zealand and France, although it was not rated highest by the most common group in our sample (namely Italians). As previously illustrated, most patients in this research were Italians, followed by Germans, French and UK patients. We attempted to adumbrate these segments more closely and compared their preferences. To be more precise, the factors that encouraged these patients most to choose Greece as a destination for assisted reproduction treatment vary, as Fig. 2 below depicts. Italians were convinced to choose Greece mostly for legislative reasons -a factor that has already been analyzed, and given legislative changes that took place in Italy in 2014 may be under transformation, followed by waiting times and communication in their language. For UK patients, waiting times play a decisive role. This is understandable, given the fact that in the UK patients might have waiting times of up to two years. German patients also seek treatment in Greece due to the liberal legislation. Here too it is well known that the restrictive German legislative regime forces Germans to seek treatment abroad. Looking at the same groups of patients, discouraging factors for choosing Greece as a destination for treatment of AR, are mainly lacking credentials and published data, language barriers and accessibility, as the Fig. 3 illustrates.
For Germans, lack of published data and credentials that cannot be checked are the most discouraging reasons for not choosing Greece as a destination. Given the fact that in countries such as the Czech Republic clinics must publish their data on their websites, including number of treatment cycles and success rates, Germans may be unwilling to trust a clinic without validated credentials. Accessibility seems to be another discouraging factor. Although there are daily flights from many German airports to the main Greek cities, travel costs are often high. The alternative for Germans to travel by car to a neighboring country as the Czech Republic is obviously easier and less costly.
The same is true for UK patients, who are also concerned about limited accessibility to Greece. In fact, lowcost airlines offer only a few connections to Greece. Patients from the UK apparently miss published data on the performance of clinics as well. Considering that the HFEA (Human Fertilization and Embryology Authority) provides exhaustive data for UK clinics, it is understandable that the lack of any similar information for Greece generates doubts. British patients guess that costs in Greece are high, although in reality they are much lower than in their own country. This feeling may result from the fact that they are comparing treatment costs with those in other countries, e.g., the Czech Republic, where they are indeed less.
French and Italian patients are most concerned with language barriers; Clinics with staff speaking their languages have consequently good chances for attracting these segments. This view is also supported by the fact that for Italians and French patients, the highest rated quality criteria are communication with the patient and patient centeredness (32.4 and 47.1% respectively). It seems like these groups value personalized treatment a lot, as well as transparency of treatment (24.3 and 41.2%, respectively) and cost transparency (18.9 and 41.2%, respectively). Italians care less about efficiency and after treatment care (each 2.7%) and French about safety and hygiene, while to both waiting times appear to be an important quality factor (13.5 and 29.4%) and for French, also scientific work of clinic seems to be an appealing quality factor (35.3%).
Waiting times, patient centeredness, efficiency and communication with the patient are ranked by UK patients as the most important quality criteria. As opposed to the Germans, UK patients do not rank latest technologies as a key criterion in defining quality; To UK patients, the latest technologies and communication with the patient are the second highest rated criteria in defining quality in their treatment (after transparency).
The results above gain more weight when looking at the ratings these groups gave their experiences after receiving treatment in Greece:
As previously seen, Italians identified the Italian legislative regime as the most encouraging reason for visiting Greece and language barriers as the most discouraging factor. Communication was rated as the highest quality criterion; only 2.7% were not satisfied with communication before treatment (vs. 32.4% who were satisfied) and 5.4% were not satisfied with the communication with the clinic staff (vs. 18.9% satisfied). The results show a satisfactory tendency, although a higher percentage of satisfaction could be an objective for clinics.
German patients, who as previously seem to care a lot about transparency and waiting times, seem to be satisfied enough with the latter (29.4%), but found transparency dismal (47.1% rated transparency provided as horrible, vs. 5.9% who rated it positively). Germans rated accessibility, staff friendliness and waiting times as being satisfactory overall. However, 11.8% found that the expertise of staff was not good (while 23.5% rated it the opposite). For French patients, the most encouraging factor for seeking treatment in Greece was identified as the reputation and the quality of treatment abroad and in their understanding of quality, transparency had the highest rank. However, their evaluation of transparency was poor (only 5.9% expressed satisfaction, while 41.2% did not find it satisfactory). French patients, who also care greatly about communication in their language, were fairly satisfied with the communication with the clinic staff (29.4%), although the communication before treatment was rated as worse (29.4% rated it as horrible and only 17.6% as good). In addition the expertise and clinic infrastructure, both of which in a way reflect the scientific level of a clinic and matter to French audience, were rated by patients who had been to Greece as worse than expected. The clinic infrastructure was considered as good by only 17.6%, vs 23.5% who judged it "horrible". Doctors' expertise was rated as "good" by 17.6% and as "unsatisfactory" by 29.4% On the other hand, staff friendliness was rated the highest (35.3%). Considering that lack of transparency has also been a key finding of the qualitative research, it seems essential that Greece find solutions for enhancing transparency.
UK patients were encouraged to seek treatment in Greece mostly due to shorter waiting times but were discouraged by costs and deficient accessibility. So, these mixed responses may be an additional argument to come to grips with problems in the Greek transport system. The reason why Greece is yet attractive for patients from the UK may be that they could usually communicate directly with the physicians, who have learned English as their principal foreign language. As we can see from the results above, placing factors such as climate or combining treatment with vacation at the top of marketing activities aimed at foreign patients would be doomed to failure. Political instability, strikes, and demonstrations were not rated as of significant consequences. Among the groups compared above, German and UK patients rate strikes, demonstrations and political instability as important factors that discourage them from choosing Greece as a destination for treatment. But only in a slim majority of cases this results in choosing another destination as Greece for undergoing AR treatment.
The summary of findings from the field research is presented in Fig. 4, diagrammatically. Also, the summarized results of a Strengths-WeaknessesOpportunities-Threats (SWOT) analysis, based on the findings of the study and in the light of the review of literature conducted by the authors, is presented in Table 4 .
Discussion
Greece's infrastructure of assisted reproduction has to be seen in the broader context of the "European legislative mosaic" [1, 17] . The "Roman" group of countries in the EU, including Greece, has generous regulations as to legal conditions. The decision to choose a foreign destination in order to receive AR treatment is influenced by the legal constraints at home and the degree of liberalization in the country of choice [19] . As client groups, assisted reproductive tourists are not a monolithic whole. Lunt et al. identify three groups: medical refugees (a term the authors have adopted from Milstein & Smith, [34] ; biotech pilgrims (adopted from Song, 2010); and those seeking cost advantages [28] . Evidently, the same strategy doesn't attract these distinct segments.
The AR facilities around the world are competing on price, quality of service and accommodation, infrastructure and the overall attraction of their location [22] . People search overseas because, apart from possibly being outlawed, treatments in their home countries may be too costly [30] ; or, the home country is lacking a private, soothing, and relaxing environment for assisted reproduction [8] . This research intended to clarify options for assisted tourism growth in the case of Greece. The findings could provide medical facilities with useful insights for further development of their services.
From an industry perspective, reproductive tourism can generate significant revenue for a country like Greece. Just over a thousand women went to Greece annually for assisted reproduction, which is far below the capacity of the system to handle demand. There are more than 60 facilities in Greece with special AR units, noted Pantos [32] . Further to the additional checks and balances placed by the Greek National Authority for Assisted Reproduction (GNAAR), reactivated in March 2014, the number of facilities have reduced to 44. The Authority is a national body that introduces and controls the scientific, legal, and moral framework in which all clinics and organizations related to assisted reproduction are functioning (http://eaiya.gov.gr/en/). As current evidence shows, capacities are far from exhausted. Yet, evidence from the interviews showed that patients' expectations are only partly met. It is safe to state that Greece possesses a mix of advantages and disadvantages for reproductive tourism.
Greek clinics will profit from profiling and understanding their target segments. Identifying the opportunities in comparison with the competition, especially the legislative restrictions in other countries, is another first step. Understanding the patient-customer in depth, including their cultural backgrounds, is also essential and must occur before offers can be tailored to satisfy their needs and expectations.
Greece has growth potential as a destination for assisted reproduction treatments, but it lacks infrastructure and national strategy [31] . The introduction of partnerships with global medical organizations, including the promotion of medical tourism in target countries in the context of brand management, the establishment of quality assurance, licensing and control frameworks could become part of such a strategy. Furthermore, it would be desirable to leveraging networks to attract inbound volumes by enhancing alliances with medical and non-medical partners, such as medical tour operators [32] . Multilingual support, logistics and online consultations, as well as electronic patient record sharing are important as well.
Taking the discussion to the global context, assisted reproduction around the world has gained additional relevance through active governmental support [4, 10] . For example, the government of Korea set up a state-run research center, the Korean Medical Institute (KMI). Working together with, the Korean Tourism Organization and the Korean International Medical Association, it is expected to help expanding the reproductive assistance industry, including the attraction of foreign clients (Toyota, 2011, cit. [28] ). In East Asia, Thailand has been a forerunner in these efforts. It managed to attract worldwide demand for assisted reproduction in the late 1990s [11] . In this country, hard hit by the economic crisis affecting the "tiger" economies, medical and touristic facilities re-directed their business strategies to assisted reproduction and medical tourism [28] . Japan would have the prerequisites to act as a hub for reproductive tourism as Thailand, but the domestic demand for medical services hinders this niche from developing further. So Japanese citizens are frequent customers of the facilities situated in the significantly smaller nations of Thailand and South Among Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) member countries, the United States has the largest infrastructure in assisted reproduction [2, 23] . Kossoudij estimated that the U.S., including territories administered by Washington D.C., had at least 421 medical facilities qualifying for AR [25] . These findings are in line with data of the American Center for Disease Control for the year 1995, stating that of 60 million women of childbearing age, 13% had received infertility treatment [25] . According to Kossoduij, in 2001, there were 107,587 AR procedures performed in the U.S. These treatments led to 29,344 live births and 40,687 infants. According to Kossoudijs´estimations, AR treatments have multiplied in the last two decades, with a 101% increase between 1996 and 2001 alone [25] .
Germany and Austria, while being restrictive in some practices as PGD (preimplantation genetic diagnostics), have their insurances reimburse AR practices undertaken in other EU countries by people in other EU member countries, as long as they are legal in Austria and Germany [24] . So, these client groups constitute another interesting target group for Greek facilities (for those treatments allowed also in Austria and Germany), given that average treatment costs in Greece are typically less than in these countries. For Greece, there is a large and untapped potential for clients in cross-border medical care. Velissariou & Triantafyllos [43] calculated that about 900,000 Americans had travelled outside the US for medical care in 2013. According to the authors, 71% had saved more than € 2300 by travelling overseas and 12.7% even more than £ 10.000 [43] .
Germany is among the EU member states with the most severe restrictions as to AR treatment, being among the few large member states not to permit PGD [17] . Generally, there is an uneven landscape inside the EU as to which kinds of AR treatments are allowed and which not. To get an overview of market perspectives it is useful to look at reimbursement regulations. This confirms the picture that the main target groups are to be sought in Germany, Austria, the Baltic countries and, to some extent Italy. There, citizens receive only partial compensation for IVF and Greece could reasonably benefit from these target segments.
Conclusion
The present study may be seen as a first step in identifying why foreign patients choose Greece as their destination for undergoing assisted reproduction treatment, the advantages and disadvantages of Greece as an assisted reproduction tourism destination, and the strategies that can be applied to enhance Greece's performance in this regard. It offered an examination of various issues surrounding assisted reproduction and reproductive tourism from three distinct discourse perspectives: legal-ethical discourse (e.g. the legal environment), demand discourse (e.g. the patients), and supply discourse (e.g. the clinical staff ).
The study, in its empirical part, has been a field study. Insiders from the medical business were interviewed and assisted reproduction patients were surveyed. However, we are aware that this study is part of a larger picture that has not been drawn yet. Further studies with differing scope, methodology, participants, [3, 41] . As was shown in this study, this match is quite decisive in guiding a prospective patient's choice of a particular facility in a particular country. So, it is worthwhile to investigate which factors are important for this match and to what extent. This study showed that Greece's one key strength in RT is the success rates in treatment; its favorable AR legislation is a substantial opportunity, whereas the ongoing economic instability is constantly threatening the efforts of AR facilities to prove themselves as islands of good management in a crisis-stricken environment. As to costs, there's a mixed picture because some cities and regions are less connected to the main traffic hubs than others.
The facilities themselves could achieve less demanding improvements more quickly: multilingual competence and transparency are some examples. In general, the staff need to be more cross-culturally competent. Language training means additional costs, but personnel may contribute by stepping up their own efforts. And there is no excuse for lacking transparency in dealing with their clients. Overcoming these shortcomings does not require additional funding, other than a change of mind and better communication.
A number of competitors, to mention only the Czech Republic as the most successful one in Europe, has done better and learned faster, despite starting from less favorable conditions 25 years ago. The Grecian AR system lacks organizational learning, despite the years put in the trade. Concerted approach by the State and the assisted reproduction sector could go much further. Greece should not continue to rely on its transient advantages. It turns out that others embrace Greece's advantages, but avoid Greece's shortcomings and so become more successful. Finally, assisted reproductive tourism is probably a way out to the current economic crisis [40] . Political forces and AR facilities in Greece should heed that call of the hour and make this sector live up to its full potential.
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